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TIi lnnr.-fflo- e BUI.
Thb Senate yesterday passed, by the decisive

- rote of 37 to 15, a aabstitate for tke Tenare-of-Offi- oe

bill, which is said to be aooeptlble to

the President, and whioh commanded the
support of nearly all the Republican members.

' It glvee to General Grant ample power to re-

move all objeotionable officers, without as-

signing cause, during the sessions of the
Senate, provided that body consents to each

' removals, or confirms the appointment of new
officials.

Do ring the reoess of the Senate it autho-

rises the President to suspend civil officers at
bis diseretion, and to designate persons to nil
the raoanoies oreated, but he Is to make new
nominations within thirty days after the
commencement of the next session, ami if
the Senate refuses to ratify these nominations,
and to assent to the contemplated suspen- -

:

fllons, the deposed officiate will regain their
' positions.

'
, The prlnoipal change effected by this sub-

stitute Is, that it relieves the President from

' obligation to assign a cause for removals, and
in doing this it destroys the feature of the
present law whioh General Grant has most
strongly oondemned. In the conversations
whioh he is aleged to have held with various
parties, he has dwelt mainly npon the em-

barrassment he felt in finding appropriate
' accusations against persons whom he thought
should be removed, for the good of the pub-li- o

serrioe, but who could not be oonvioted of
any serious offense. The proposed law en--

tlrely abrogates this necessity, but at the
same time it gives the Senate a cheok
npon the abuse of Presidential power whioh
is, we think, fully authorized by the Const-
itution, and whioh may often be found essen-

tial to the protection ef the national interests.
This plan of removing the existing difficulty

Is In some respects decidedly better than a
temporary suspension of the present law, for
H. establishes a rule of aotion applicable at all
.lmes to all administrations, and cannot be
assailed by the opposition as a mere transient
expedient.
' It la reported, however, that the substitute
will encounter bitter hostility in the Ilouse,
and that that body will be oontent with
nothing less than the unconditional repeal of
the existing restrictions. To-day- 's proceed-
ings will probably serve to verify or contra-
dict Jhefle rumors, and they will therefore at-.- tr

act great interest among the immense mass
of politicians who are awaiting with intense
anxiety the dismissal of the obnoxious adhe-

rents of Andrew Johnson.
If it is true that General Grant is satisfied

with the Senate substitute, we see no good
reason why it should not command the
approval of the House. The underlying prin-

ciple of the Tenure-of-Offlc- e bill has gained
a deep hold npon the confidence of the coun-

try, and it is desirable that it should be
maintained, in a modified form, even under
an administration whioh has irresistible olai'ms
to publio confidence.

The Cattle and Sheep Bills.
Oob remarks a, few days ago on the Cattle bill
have oaused pain to members, or at least to a
member, of the Legislature. All cuticles are
not as Impervious as that of the rhinoceros,
and it Is rather gratifying than otherwise to
find that some of the men "wbee ooupy the
position as legislatures" have not yet readied
that pachydermatous condition when they are
alike insensible to praise or blame. A "legis-

lature" has had his sensibilities touohed by
our oomments on the Cattle and Sheep bills,
and under the supposition that we have con-

founded the guilty Cattle bill with the inno-

cent Sheep bill, he has sent ns an official oopy
of the latter,with a touching note whioh would
do credit to Artemus Ward, assuring us that
Thair ar no snaix in this." This precious,
but unfortunately anonymous, epistle Is too
good to be lost, so we give it as it was "writ,"
without dotting an t or crossing a t.

--It la verry painfull lor men wuoe ooupy the
potation aa L BiHiniurm, the Eronlous utate-mentay- ou

men do route In year paper, now I
noloiie you the Hbt-tt- Bill whloii you would

make the people fcelclve was the CatUe bill. X

defy you to point to one uojunt word or tuean-tn- g
in thia bill. Uie persona asking fortius have

there sheds lireoud and are doing bulaneHa
and ouely ask to beeucorperated. All U con-
tained In the last sec. Ion which pleae Read

"MtMfllll"
' The difference between the Cattle and Sheep

bills appears to be that the first is a Senate

and.the last a Ilouse measure. Tho two con-

flict in some degree, as the Cattle bill provides
that all oattle, oalves, sheep, and hogs offered

for sale or slaughter in Philadelphia shall be
weighed and inspeotd at the yard of Messrs.

Gohl, MoGrath, Hunt & Kidgway, while the
last section of the Sheep bill, to which our
attention has been specially called by the
.above quoted "legislature," is as follows:

MThat the said 8nee Broker' Aioolailoa
hall have power to and may reoelve In their

yarda and pena dtreotly, by consignment or
otherwise, any number of abeep, und upon

treoneet Cf the owner or o urners, audi siieep may
d examined and a certificate far-I.hZ- d

I of the same. wDlch certificate ahall
T?Tt farther examlna-o-r

we'n"wnirina tu.elty and county
Of Philadelphia."

Tho fourteenth section of the Cattle bill,

rfcloa wo fall dlscas3ed a fatr days ago, is as

follows:... ftv the aalel I ni oeo tor shall

flTofMy K tiUMot been taspeotod,
wtuhd and marked In conformity wit this

and'anvperaoo violating any of the pro-Xm- c9l

l IU b giUlty Of
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meanor, and. upon conviction throf, aha.ll
forfeit, and pay n fine of not leis than tV) for
each animal aiangtitAred or exposed for al,or, In defHuli of tue pyirent lorerif, to un
dergn on lmprtHonrneol In the onnntv Jail for a
tprrn not exceeding thirty uava. one-al- f the
fine o col !cHd to be pM to the Guardians of
the 1'oor, and one-hal- f to tbe lof inner, and aiy
person offering for Rale an anml unfit fur
rlnufctittr nd consumption nha'l he llaile to
llko penalty. Provlritd, that nothlna In Mile
boi aliaii be onnnirned to rply to nnlnnit
rnfMri arid Klanglatcred ly fanners of l'nnsyl-vnnl- a,

end tirnngtii by them fur retail tale lulorblludeJphlu."
TLe Ebf p bill, in a hherpteh sort of wav,

gives a certain association the privilege of
weighing all the sheep brought to this city.
It makes a private corporation the publio
weighmaster, and tbe certificate of Totn,
Dlok, or Harry, who may happen to do the
weighing, is made a sufficient evidenoe of
correctness, without oath or affirmation. The
Cattle bill goes the whole hog, and to the cor-

porators of the Twelfth ail Sixteath Streets
Railway is delegated all necessary authority
to extraot so muoh money from the pookets of
the meat-eater- s of this city, for every pound
of beef, veal, mutton, and pork brought to
our markets. In spite of the touohing epistle
above mentioned by us we cannot oonour
with tbe "legislature" who has taken so
muoh pains to lnstruot ns on the subjeot, in
seeing any virtue in the Sheep bill, and the
only commendation we can bestow is that it is
not quite as bad as the Cattle bill.

There has been enough said on this subject,
and if either of these measures is favored by
the Legislature, the members from this city,
who vote for it, may as well make up
their minds tbat they will never have au op
portunity to perpetrate a similar outrage
after the present session.

Andrew JoIinon at Home.
"Thrrb is no place like home t" sings Andrew
Johnson. Then why did you tear yourself
away from it ? responds the rest of the world.
But having so sacrificed his yearnings, and
put to the raok his heart-string- s, he may well
rejoice that the long agony is over; and as he
lifts up his voice in thanks for the great
emancipation, he has the profund consolation
of knowing that the country joins in the
strain, "There is no place like home" for
Andrew Johnson.

The speech delivered by the Great Emanci-
pated on his return to Greenville was pub-

lished by us yesterday. Doubtless all our
readers have read it. If any of them have
negleoted to do so, let them delay the task no
longer. It is equal to Naaby's best, with this
advantage the orthography is beyond

But then, you know, Andrew John-

son did not have anything to do with the
orthography. lie said "he had no intention
to make a speeoh." Of course not t fcuoh an
intention the ciroumstanoe is remarkable,
but it is, nevertheless, well established such
an intention never was indulged in by the
Great Emancipated, either on that or
on any other occasion. Of course,
he had no intention of making a
speech. 'Who said he had? But oh this
momentous occasion especially he did
not intend to make a speeoh. And for the
best of reasons. He was "incapacitated"
from making a speeoh. So he was on' the
memorable 4th of March, 1865. The cause,
however, was slightly different. On that oc-

casion he was drunk not dead drunk, as he
might have been if there was enough whisky
in the wide world to make him dead drunk,
and he bad taken the trouble to imbibe
the whole of it; but manifestly, in the eyes of
the whole world, too drunk to make
a speeoh. On the day of diis arrival
at Greenville, however, the "incapacity"
arose from a different cause. "The reception
and cordial weloome I have received incapa-
citate me from giving proper expression to
my emotions." All of which means that he
could not make a speeoh. Yet he did make a
speech, both on the 4th of March, 1865, anl
on the day of his return to Greenville. The
world oan never say of Andrew Johnson tbat
be negleoted doing a thing, or at least
attempting to do a thing, simply because he
was "incapacitated" from doing it. With all
his weaknesses, he can never be accused of
this weakness.

So the Great Emancipated made a speeoh.
The eagle orator of Tennessee, the lion.
Theodorus Adolphus Roderlgo Nelson, intro-
duced him. We do not know whether the
eagle orator soared on the occasion, the re-

port simply stating that the was
introduced by the lion. T. A. R. N. In all
probability he did soar a little, as it is his
nature to soar more or less, whenever he has
an opportunity for soaring. But Andrew
Johnson did soar a great deal, notwithstanding
his inability to soar in general, aud his speoial
"incapacity" for soaring on this particular
occasion. "There is no place like home !" he
exclaimed, and we have already expressed our
perfect acoord with him on this individual
point. His first flight was directed towards
the Aonlan mount. But he did not ride his
own Pegasus, finding somebody else's ready
at band.

"Brrathra there a man with soul ao dead.Who never to himself hath said.
This U my own, my native land?"

Such was the first flight. Why Andrew
Johnson permitted himself to ask this ques-
tion we do not know. Perhaps he has never
been able to satisfy his mind on the point,
and desires enlightenment. We will venture
to respond, at any rate; and in doing so we
are obliged to respond affirmatively. There
can be no question that the Almighty has
actually permitted suoh a wretch to breathe;
but as the wretch in question Is not that other
wretch who has so recently been emancipated
from a large proportion of his wretchedness,
it is not necessary to divulge his name at pre-

sent.
Like Napoleon on his death-be- d at St.

Helena, the Great Emancipated then fought
his battles o'er again. lie actually "men-

tioned all the successive offioes through whioh

ho had passed, up to the Presidency I" As

Andrew Johnson has frequently "mentioned"
the same things, there would have been no

i ma !n mentioning them on this ocoa&icai

when he was laboring under such an unusual
load of "incapacity," had he not desired to
assure the people of Greenville that he hal
received their support as, step by stp, he
had mounted the ladder of fame, iu this
connection be might have taken another
poetical flight, by quoting these Hue?:
' A.b, who can tell how hard It la to ollmrt
Tbe hteep where Fame's proud leiupieaalues

afar I''
But he did not choose to quote them, and

therefore there !(, perhaps, no gool rea-
son wby we shou'.d do it. But, although
Andrew Johnson did not again avail himself
of his miraculous escape from bondage to
banter with the muses, he did somelhlarf far
more lndisoreet. He "challenged any and all
oalumniators to plao their finger npon a single
Stain npon his oifiolal character." Permit ns
to respond to this challenge by a Shake-

spearian quotation:
tkigbcrrylt you ntetla thk-r-, yon may

him, VS virtue ( f your oilli'u, i tin no Iran
mat : and, for such kind of into, the lens yo i
meddle or make with ibt-in- , wby, the more la
lor yinr honcaiy.

"tserond Wafer J( we know htm to bo a ll.lef,
ehttl w not lay hands on him?' Digbtrry Traiy, by yon r office, you iniy;builihltik, they that touch pl;cu will be do
fllcd."

"At whose hauds have I ever received a
bribtf Whom have I betrayed? Whom have
I defrauded?" Verily, there is so muoh pittU
in thy stains, O Andrew I that we prefer to
take Dogberry's advice, aad not tuu the rink
of defilement.

But we can pursue this interesting analysis
no farther, and must pass in silence the la-

mentations of the Great Emancipated over the
unhappy fate of his oountrymeu, who pais
into bondage as he passes out. The Uniou,
the Constitution, the flag, the thirty-seve- n

stars, liberty, justioe, mercy, humanity, aud
all that sort of thing, are in danger, as we

have been told before, and as we are quite
willing to believe. Not until the world is ut-

terly ard entirely rid of such men as Andrew
Johnson will their emancipation be complete,
their safety insured.

"One Moment, Mr Secret wry !"
It is asserted as a faot, and one whioh a dis-

interested witness testified to, that it took
Secretary Borie just thirty-fiv- e minutes to get
from the desk of Willard's Hotel to the foot
of the stairway, a distanoe of about sixty feet.
This delay was not oaused by any absence of
anxiety on the part of the Seoretary of the
Navy to reaoh the goal, for tbe witness fur-

ther testifies that he battled most manfully
against the tide of button-holer- s. But "Juat
one moment, Mr. Secretary," was an appeal
which could not be resisted, especially if the
applioant for attention saw fit to throw him-

self in your way and barricade the passage.
Tbe experience of Seoretary Borie is the same
as that suffered by every publio man, and is
suggestive of the desperation of the patriots
who are seeking to get at the publio "pap."
"It is pleasant to die for one's coun-

try, or is more pleasant to live for
one's country;" but, oh ! how truly
it is proved that it is "most pleasant to live
on one's country!" Simple-hearte- d people
who dwell in contentment at home and have no
political ambition cannot realize the process of
"making points" as attempted at the capital.
"To make a point" is the chief end of the
office-seeke- r. He is a oruiser sailing idly down
the avenue, waiting to attack any rich politloal
merchantman who has not another cruiser
for a convoy which, however, is generally
the case. lie is a shark Beeking to devour
the loaves and fishes of office, and is not to be
soared off by the frowns of the captains or the
discharge of the batteries of a passing vessel.

Thus it is well for those who contemplate
applications for office to oaloulate the chances
of success, and not, like, the unfortunate archi-
tect in the Scripture, oommence to build and
thin run short of funds, and become a laugh-
ing stock. In calculating the probability, let
us look at the number of applicants. For the
oonsulute at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, there are
one hundred and sixty-seve- n. This is a type.
For every offioe in the gift of the United States
Government there are at least six or seven.
There is no spot whioh gets a single mouthful of
"perquisites" whioh is not sought for with
frenzied eagerness. When the expense of going
to Washington is considered, the aetnal loss
of time involved, the probabilities of failure,
and the Blight tenure of the offioe when
scoured, it is really amazing that people are
willing to do so much for so little. It is like
fighting the tiger, the odds being always against
you; or engaging in a lottery, where the chances
are nine out of ten against your success.

We do not wish to discourage the noble
army of martyrs, but from contact with a
number ot gentlemen eager to enter their
country's service, we oan deduce certain gene-

ral principles which may be of use:
First, petitions ain't worth anything. Every-

body has petitions. Everybody signs peti-

tions. In Washington every man has his
hands full of petitions. The Treasury building
will aotually prove too small to contain all of
these documents. They are filed and never
read.

Then, personal letters frem some par-

ties are good. But as a rule personal letters
are given to so many by the same man that
the weight which would be otherwise attaohed
to them is light. They are better than peti-

tions, but won't get one an appointment.
Again, personal appeals by distinguished

men are effective if you oan get them. But
as this faot is as well known to every one of
the applicants as it is to you, it it highly
Improbable that you oan get them.

"What then can you do?" is the question.
We answer at enoe, "Keep to your own private
business; it will pay better; It will give you
greater freedom; it will preserve your self-respe-

ct

more than any publio offioe attainable."
The seeking for offioe is the ourse of our ooun-tr- y.

It is the blot whioh will eventually
render illegible the best portion of our national
history. Suooess in gaining it is but a sur-
render of individual opinion, in nine oases out
of ten, and is a step in tho wrong direotion.
That it will tojiut th country, aj wU al the

individual, who oan doulf The enormoui
'ctrt-Afeo- f offices is already telling on publio
pirit and morals, and it saems likely that

Rev. Sidcey Smith will be bald a prophet, for
forty years ago be said of Amerloa, speaking
of her future" The habit of dealing in large
sums will make the Government careless and
profuee, and the system itself will Infallibly
engender the base vermin of spies aud
formere, and a atlll more pestilent raoe
of pollt'oal tools and rUiur of tho
meanest and most odlon description; while
the prodigious patronage whioh the collecting
of the splendid revenue will throw into the
hands of the Government will Invent it with
to vast au iiifluenon, and hold out snob means
and temptations to corrnption, a all the virtue
and publio spirit even of republicans will be
unable to resist." This waa written in lHi!,
and 1869 feeuia to be verifying the prediction.

Tnm IIrkuan IUii,wArn lu BelRluni the
txperlmenlnf a low railroad tailff has ttutried, aid Ibe retinli la thus ap'jkenof

of the reductlnn for the carriage of
gooda In Be'gium baa been to rry at the
ntmoat cheapness over tho lohgwrt distances-Th- e

lowering of the t per ton ower 100 mllea
was as mncb a from li 91. to 13 9J.,and over
15" rr i:ei from !20i. lOd. to 15s 7d.,or from I I to 2
per oent. This waa on first clam goods. For
teoond. third, anil fourth- - clans good the re-
ductions were Bill) greater. Thoee reancllona
commenced In 18o8, when tbe weight carried
waa2. 515.000 tor a, and tbe reoelpta tlSH,'lH. In
1864 5 261,000 tons were carried, and the receipts
had ataen to 695.232 The Increase of tonnage
waa 106 per cent, at the end of eight yearn. Al-
lowing for lnttrrat on mcney raised to provide
station and other accommodation and Ma-
chinery to work tbe lncreaaod trarnc,
the State found Itwolf a gainer of
i.ZW.IW by I hose reduotloua. The Bel-
gian pshnenger farts were reduo.d In
1MJ5 25 per cent. firel-uJae- a np to 31 mllea, 63 per
oen'.iipio62 miles, and 75 per cent, above 62
mllCH. Tbe second and third-clas- s faros were
lessened in aboni tbe same pro'pordiux. 'Ilia
entire reduction on tbe fare h lor 15- mile wa,
'n ttin fl t class, from lfc. to 6a ; in the neormd,
from 12. to 4. 2d.; In the third, Jrotn Hi. to 3-- .

a very coralderable boon to ihe population,
and a large temptation to trading aollvity.
Another measure at the lime time a lop ed
waa to allow third ctata passenger to travel by
xpref.a trains, and to tlx tbe expretn fares at

20 per cent.. Instead of 23, over nrJtnary
charges. Tbe number of pasaengers lnorraaed
from 11 100 KUi lu lh(i5 66 to 12 630,945 In IK67-G- 8.

or necrij 7 per ceuu per nunum. Tnere was
a balance of Increase of tecelnta on tlia 1kltwo years o' f7 !I01 to justify ibe policy of
three who relied on the resources o' ihecountry to compensate for the lessening of thecharge e.

Tbeie la no douol whatever bnt that similarreruns would follow the pursuit of a elrulJar
policy here. When rates of travtl are reduoedt snoh flnieflaa to lemuitbe maaies to travel,
then will they generally Indulge iu what U now
r tgarded by them as a lnanry.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t5 COLD WKA.THER DOBS NOT CHIP
rrooKheD the skin after WKIUH

ALCONA IKrJoiiYAKINTABIiTUrBOl4lDIIKI
MLYlAEKiN. Its dally one niakea the skin dell,calelj soil and beautiful. It Is OeHichtfully fragranttransparent, and Incomparable as a Toilet rioap. Forale by aU Drueiflats, K A O, A WRfUHT,t4j No. 624 CHBSNPT Btreet.

NOTICE. I AM NO LONGER HX.mx trading Tceih without pain for the (Jul ionCental Aisoclallon. Persons wishing teeth ex-tracted absolutely without ala by iresh NitronsOxide tits, will Sad me at No. 1027 WALNUT Btreet.Charg suit alL
l"ini DB. F. B. TH0MA8.

iggr- - CUFFEKS ROAsTKD ON A NEW
Friuclnle, retaining all the aroma and iros

flavor, are the btst. On sale by
FAIKTHORNE A CO.,
No, OD N NINTH ana

1 MBtutbSm No. loao MARKET Btraet.

f--
sp WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT

Wngs or solid Bn gold. yt'ALli'Y.
WARRANi iilii A lull assert ment of elzei a'wayi
ou band.

JUlwlroJ FaUB A BROTHER, Hikers,
No. 33 It CHKEN UT Street, boluw Fourth.

THE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART
ASSOCIATION will hold thfir '1'nl.H tr

tlOD In April, lt to 15th. In HA6KI.TINKB NKW
GAI.l.'.lrY. No. I l'S3 I'HKNNTT Hlreet.

Tfce bisect of Ibis exhlbldoa Is to stimulate and
ei courage women In tbe pursuit of art, to acrinaluttbe publio with the efl'or a tbeyare making, aud to
enlarge tbe sphere of employ ment for Oieuimihe
various directions art affords. Contributions re-
ceived for exhibition will consult Of Clotures, original
or copied, lu oil painting, water colors, and pastel,
designs, studies, aud drawings of all descriptions
Included In art. Sculpture models in plaster. Wood
and ftel engravings aud lithograph.

All women tbrotigbout tbe country engaged lu art
pursuits, or having work; In tbelr possession exe-
cuted by women, are lnvl.ed to contribute in anr of
U e above-name- d branches. I it 7t

A prize otTered for tbe best origins! picture.
l'luturcs to oe left at tbe Ual'.ery before March 30th.

CITY IKEA8UKE tt'S OFFICE.
Piti(.ADai.pHiA. March 23, 189,

CITT WARRANTS registered daring ibe year
18ti8 paid on presentation1, lntereit ceasing from dae.

JOiKPH N. PKIRBOL,
saet City Tnmnror.

r35T ItKMkMBEU TUB CHAMPION VELO
CII'KDE COSTKSr at tbe M AMMOTrfRINK, ror.Ujid aud bliver Medals, TiiUhd tAYUvenlug.

Aaall.ths bfs riders ot tbe State will be present,
this promises to be tbe mott exulting oootestof tbereason, and uo lovers ot tail manly sport should fallto witness It.

Admission, ;3ceula.
24 2t J. W. POST.

rTST' OFFICK OF THE WtSTMOUELAND
COAL COMPANY. No. ;I0 B. THOtOstreet, comer of Wlll'ng's alley.

Philaukli-hi- , March to. 16.The Annual Meeting or the stockholders ot ihsW KhTMORali AN I OOAL COMPAN Y will be heldat tbe citllce ou WKENKdDAY, April 7, 186, at 1Z
o'clock M., wben an election will be held for elevendirectors to serve for tbe ensuing year.

fl U U. JACKHON. Secretary .

IkEF THE PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN- -
TZZt.JPy' AKD NuRRISTOWN RAILROAD
COM 1 AN X .

March 11. lf.Tbe Board ot Manarera have this day deo'ared a
divide no of tlK l'KK CKN r. on tbe capital si'Ckof lb Company, psyable, clear of taxes, on and aftertbe 1st of April next.

Tbe transfer booas of tbe Company will be dosedou tbe lvih tmtant, and remain closes until the 1st ofAnrl). A. IB. lOUOHKRI Y,
11 tlmtuBt Treasures.

jggp OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICJE, NO. 61S WALNUT STREET.

Tbe Company is new prepared to dispose or lota on
REASON ABLE TERMS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal if not
soperlor to those possessed by any other Cemetery,
Welnvlte all who desire to purchase burial lota to
call at tbe office, where plana can be seen and. all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lota sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ARB VAUX, President.
PETKRAKKYBhTR.
MARTIN LANDENRERUER, Treasurer.Michael Nibbkt, Bevretary. I u im
111 Pl'KNV BlVCn TU CAHl r mi

w unitti, uo iiuit m save money la
wuva juu miu it hi. waj w save it in l)y onpoel.tlDga portion of it weekly In tbe nld iRANKLIH
BAV1NU i UBD. flo. 1U8 8. FOURTH Btrest.belowCbesnnt atonvy In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and nvt per cent. Inteiest allowed. Opendally front t to t. and en Monday evenings from 1 lao'clock, CKR1UB CADWALLADER.

1 Treasurer.j

KP-T- ELLIS' IRON BITTFR.TIIB M03T
popu'ar and palatable Bitters Id tbe marcel.Topersous baying weak or thin blood or sultsrlng

from dyspepsia, these Bitters Insure a snredy relief.Cartlully prepared on strict sclsulltlo prlunlnlHS by
WILLIAM KLL1B Chemist. Hold by JOHN MlW.
1IOLI.OWAY A lOWIIKN. Nv.bO 4U0II raa.
and atuggtst sveir where. stMtuua

SPECIAL NOTICES.
H b F A 1 R

AT TUB
WVeVr ARCH RTRKr rRK'BTTHRIACTcmr)H

Willi CLOSK ON KRIOAV, TUB Mth.
Oti's from a to le P. M odT.rllr, tiom t A. M. to IS I. M.
ORE AT B A KM A I NH OKl'K.RKD I tttst

rSpJ" NOTICETHE ANNUAL MKHTIfffl
Of tbeBx-caboloersn- t tbe UNION TRANS.

FK COMPANY win be held at their MMo. No.
Btreet, f..r the election ef omoers,

Apr'1 1, 1IV, at It it'olnnS M
I HAM IK I. T, VAVO, Hc pro ten.

IHB NEW HALL OK THE COMM Elt-CI-

KXC'HANQB, HKC1SI) Street, above

Walnut will be thrown oen to the publio on

MONDAY AVTh-KfOO- March 21.

from to o'clock P. M. and every aiternoon daring
the wetk. J ?"t

A SIMJ-M1N- W SrKLU hOMJ.

f ntc. friend, let on sing
Of the clothes we t iter for opening sprlay.
Pirong and rhrnj, atrong and cheap;
That la the sort of clothe we keep.

t'hrapand atrong, cheap and strong,
Are the clothes of which we King onr song.

O r'frtn to fit; Jufct the thing
Tout tbe pubilo waul foi tbe present spring.

Handaome and gay, at nut and fine,
For the spring of Mighteeu Hlxty- - nice.
Kiegant gooda, novel style,
In epieuusd array of magnificent pile.
Onlya ten dollar greenback note
For a beautiful, light spring overcoat.
Cheaper than ever can be expressed,
The moat dealrable sort ot a vest,

Look at the things, if you pleaae, and now, sir,
buw yon ever suoh wondertul trowsersf
Coats and trowstra and vents and nil.
Cheap for raab at the UKKAT UKOWN U .VLt.

or
ROCKHILL A WILSOFf.

Kos. COS and COS CHESJiUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

HKADACHB. DT81BPlUA. Co.4TrVB.183S.

No medicine ever placed before the people

has so suddenly grown into popnlar favor aa

MARSHALL'S KLIXIR. It not only onres

the diseases named, bnt so Invigorates and

strengthens the whole nervous system that
these, together with other alarming aHeotions,

are prevented.
As well might we expect darkness to remain

after the riding of the sun, as that these dis-

eases will not disappear after using this
KLIX4R. We claim no merit for It beyond

the good It has already accomplished; neither
do we propose with it to oufe all the Ills to
whioh flesh is heir, but we do assert that for

Headache, Dyspepsia, and Costiveness it Is

the only radical oure. Bitters and Pills will
fail to oure you; their effects are only tempo
rary and delusive; therefore, before your vital
powers have become weakened by continued
disease, try MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. Prioe

One Dollar per Bottle. Depot, No. 1301

MARKET Street. M. MARSHALL & CO.,

DruggiBts, Proprietors. t is:uiu6t4n

FINANCIAL.

4,5500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUX,
IBBUKO BY

7 he Lake Superior and Mississippi
Hirer Bailread Company.

Tbej are a First Mortgage Sinking-- Fond
Bond, Free of United States Tax

Secured by One Million Six Hundred stnd
Vhlrty-tw- o Tboaaand Acre or

Choice Ituds,
And or tbe Ballroatf, Its Bo1I1d stock, and tas

Franchises ot the Company,

A Double Security and First-Cla- ss Invest-
ment in every respect,

YIFLDING lli CURaRNOr NEARLY

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.
Fmcnt l'rlce Far and Accrued Interest

Gold, Government Bonds and other Blocks received
In payment at tbalr hlvbest market prlcr.

rami b.eta aid lull Information given on applica-
tion to

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Ho. Ill South THIRD Street,

C. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 33 South THIRD Street,

fiscal Ajsuu of tbe Lake Superior and Mississippi
Blver Rauroad Company, J io toMa

LAKE SUPERIOR
AN

MISSISSIPPI MYEB RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 Per Cent Gold Interest Bond.

Issued in 500s an l 1000s.

INTEREST PAYABLE JULY AND JANUARY.

FREE GP UNITED STAThW TAX.

FOR BALE BY

VCI. PAINTER & CO.,
Daokers and Dealers In tiorernments,

told, Etc. He,
" ' i

No. 3C South THIRD Street,

FINANCIAL.

E OFFER THE
84.500,000

Scvcu Per font. Gold Bonds.
THIRTY YUAR3 TO RUN, ISSUED BY

The Lalic Superior and Missis-sip-pi

River Railroad Co.

Theae bonds are a KIRHT-CLAS- INVE9T-MliN- T,

beltK Ki frtni United Blatea Taxes
and a Hist Mo.tpase on the Hoad, and tbe

valuable lands, (l.W2,0j(i aoreo) belong
log to (be C'orupauy.

. AU Information given at tbe offioe of

C. T. YCRKES, Jr., & CO.,
Dealers Iu all kinds or Marketable SecnrU

ties, GoM, 1 to.,

No. 20 Soutia THIRD 8treet,
t it S ip PHILADELPHIA.

OV GOVERNMENT BONDS

Weald do well to exchange Miera -

I OR TUB

MiT StYO PER CEMT. Ui)LD UOJDJ
or TUB

LAKE SITEKIOR AND MISSLSSIPI'I
H1VEK RAILROAD.

For tali par.lcnlars, pamt hlea. eta, apply to

JAY COOKE k CO.,

M. 114 Month T1IIBI Street,

E. W. CLARK k CO.,

No. S3 SeutU TU1BD Street,
Fiscal agents Lake Bo per lor and Mississippi RlvarBallroad coinpanr. !

DBEXEL & CO., PhUadelphia,

DBEXEL WINTHEOPisCO.,W.Y.

DBSXBL, HABJES Ss CO., Paris,

Bankers aud Dealers in U. 8. Bonds.

Parties jrolnjt abroad oan make all tbelr flnan-ol- al

arrangements with ns. and prooore Lettersor Credit available la all part or Europe.

Drafts for Sale on EuKlaul, Irelttad,' 18France, Bwn.su,, Kle.

STERLING & WILD MAM
BANKKKj AND BROKEItS,

NO. llt !". llllllli Street, Phlladelphta.
t.eclal Atents tor the gale of

Danville, llazletou, and Wllkesbarre RK.
IlltST UORfDAGE BOXDS,

Dated 186. dne In 1887. Interest Bath. p n..ipayable bMI yealy. on (be tirlYZt AmartomolOctober, clear ot an.l united Btsteapresent the bouds are oirered at Drlcfiofwland accrued Interest. Ther are In oanominiS?n.aoo. a&oo. and aiooo. of
"Ph''8 ont'n,,'T- - Maps, Beports, and full In.formaUon on distribatiun, and wlU be sentby mall on application.

Oovernment Bonds and other Securities taken laexchange at market rates.
Dealers In Blocks. llondsLoansaold, etc. I V) lot

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUIE BEST HORSE BOOK
'THE HORSE

In the Stable and the Field His Manage-
ment lu Health and Disease.

BY BTOHKHKNMK, McCLUKB. AND HARVEY.With over JCItftiiy Kuuravinss trom Lira, """atmuutol ilia Trolling Iijrsa.
1 vol crown 8vo, lletall urlua M'A'341Tblsdaypnbllsbtd by

PORTER & COATE8,
AtaKBLK 11UXLDIMU,

No. 822 CHC8NUT Street;
AU Botks Krtallt-- at Wholesale Prices I S.'iuwflfO

HARDWARE.
(FSTAULISIIED 1830.)

IMPOBTANT TO BUILDERS.
Great Betiuctions in l'rlce r Hard ware.

Immense DargainsII!
HCflRY L. ELDER A SON,

No. l2i 3IAIIKET Street.
SOOO drceu 1 inch Vrawe Pollers, In iota, IM

ceuia jerdor.ea.
3 4- inch Bore , to rult, 3ft cents per grois.
SOOO scia Hlniie., couipleM la 'ou, TS

eems per S'iL
310 Mingle 1 ron Jack Rl.nes. 93 cents each.
MOOW ooitn Huns, ai lefts iun manulaolarersj

prices.
ktgi ral, 3 per kef, ol the foliowtug

braurs:
A&CllOa! . ..

DUNCAN SOW t !

Aa targe aor mailt ot HiBOWAKK at very low
prices, 1 4 iti:8mtp

LUMBER..

I'LAMC AI.I. TIMCKNESSE3.PANEL VLAh. ALL 't HtOKttJISiiWi.
'I COM SON

1 and t 8UK fH.NL'K H JAHU9.
WHI1K l l.UOKl.su UUABD9.

VKLLO AM) s if P.NK FLOOaiJNdl. I'i and
DKN LOCK J il.ST. A L HI7.H

PLAallthlNU iAlH A I A LTV.
Tofftter with a ut ot H 1llnLnniber lor Sl low lor cuU. T. W Ha A 11'..UttBni Vty i SKATH ana H'rruilrtS re-t- s.

FLOUR.

C,OICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the iVade or at BetaU.

BTKBT BABBEJL WAUB1H1ED.
KEYSTONE FLOUB MILLS,

KOst. 1 AHU tl C1IBABO AVEHITI, .Iunrp Jtaat ol VroiU straaa,

X o. liHsBNUT hirest. forwards faro. Is,
f """in, nana noun, ana bici,eliher by Its own line, or lu ooaneoiloa with other

ICnmreaa Ooiupaui.s, to all Ui urliiolpaj towns and
Cities lu tU Culwd tlh. JOHN BINOHiM,
ti 4 aaAveruiieiMMNit


